
Board of Finance
Regular Meeting Minutes
October 3,2018 @7 p^

Town Hall Room 1
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1,. CALL TO ORDER - ÀIeeting was called to order at 7:00 prn b)' Chairman R. 'I'arlov

2. ADDITIONS TO THE AGENDA - None

J APPROVAL OF MINUTES: September 5, Regular Meeting - .\. À'Iigliacclo N{O'IIONED to approve the rneeting minutes
of the Septernber 5, 2018 meeting, SECONDI-|D bv I.{. Eg'ur. '\ll rnernbe ls pre scrlt voted in favor. NIOTION C,\RRIED 5/0

4. CITIZENS COMMENTS - None

5. CORRESPONDENCE - None

6 PROGRAM FUND - Recreation Director, Tiffany Quinn -'I'. Quinn reported on the qr.restions the board had previously
asked. Staff is cutently 3 full time positìons. 1 in tl.re piosrâm funcl ancl 2 in the budget. Lookìng into past budgets along with the

clÌrre11t the oni¡' O'I is associated with cornmunitl' events thât staff rvcrc paìd to be at, i.e.: 57Fest and HoLiday I''Iomecorning.
Scholarship rno1le)¡ is raised through Colchester ì-ions, bake salcs ancl thc YSS Ìrelps adlrinister this )¡eat, however next )¡ear
Recreation will adrninister on their orvn. Care4l(ds program rvas availablc for campers this 1'¿2¡ rvhich helped alleviate some of
tlre rreed for scholarships. 50 partrcipârts were nee de d fot the '/t clay hooral' progra¡n and thel' had 102. The policy for the

progrâln fund is currentllr beirrg writterr. .\ rough draft is done with the expectation it shouÌd be complete within the next few
rveeks. T. Quinn stated that in organizilg the 571ìcst shc t'as told l¡v several businesscs in torvr-r that thel' are done sponsoring it.

T. Quinn stated drat it is a grert cornrnurriq, cvcnt and tìlnks it's time for sollre reorgallizing of it.

PARAMEDIC PROGRAM - Chief Cox - Discussion and Possible Action - Chief Cox stated that the pararneclic proeram is

a "win/win" for the residents of Colchester.'I'he next stcp if thc boards are in asreement, rvould be to submit an application to

the Department of Pultlic Flealth. There rnight be an opportur-ritr'to slorvh' build rrp the prograrn rather than jump in a1l at once.

Tìre lloard had pteviousl)' looked ât three options, l\lir.rirnr-un, .\cceptable, ald Optirnal. 'fhe lloard revierved the projected
experlses for the Åcceptable Optìon. 'l-l're estirnatecl expensc chanqes (attachecl) are for personneÌ or-rl¡,. l1 rvas projected il a prior
report preselrted that the non-pa1,roll expense s,ould bling the total to âl)olrt 400,000, rvhich rvottlcl be al¡ont .35 rnils. 'l'he

estimâted additional r-e\¡enue (350,000 presente.l in a prior rnecdne) rvoulcl offset sor¡-re of those rnils. Chief Cox rvas asked rvhat

percelltage of estir¡rated expellses arld rcvcnlrc coulcl be cxpectccl in thc irrst fiscal vear. Chief Cox rvas asked to cttnltlrl that he

i\Iinimal and ,\cceptable options is rr part tirnc rurcl a full tirne (rvitli bencfts) lì\IS Chief. '\ll Boud rnembers felt rve neecì a lull

B. DEPARTMENT REPORTS

^, 
Tax Collector -;\rÌgì"ìst reports srer¡: subr.l-littccl ltor rcr-icu', no clr,rcstiolls ntcte askecl.

b. Finance - -\usust reports rvere submittccì lor rcvrcs', no cìucstiolls urcle ¡sl<ccl.

i. S&P Rating and Bonding 'I'hc ratirrp tr>r thc '-l'os'n of (lolchcstcr s,ls r.novecl up 2 spots to -\-\ +. the onh'
rating hiel'rer is.\r\.\. trI (losarolc arrcl ll ì.cporc statccl that to lrlovc r-rp 2 sp.,ts ()n I rrtilìss lcr-iul-is alnr¡st
nnheard of lJc¡arcì rnernl¡crs thlnliccì.\L (loserovc on a job s'clì clonc. Irr thcir rcport, SctP (rrs liitch hacì

thc lloarcls âs trvo of thc rc'¡sor-ts for thcir r¡tirre.
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Members Present: 1{. 'l-arlov, R. Lepore, M. Irgan, ,\. t\fighaccio ancl Ä. llisbikos
Members Absent: N. Negron
Others Present: Frst Selectman A. Shilosky, BOlr Chail ll. llemier, BOS D. }ltzla, Chief C
Dí-ector'I. Quinn, CFO M. Cosgrove ancl l{OV l). Mrolvka
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9. FIRST SELECTMAN

^. Transfer requests - Nol-rc
b. First Selectrnan's report - À. Sìrilosky stated that there ate rulnors that the Senior Center rvould become a cclnmuniq'

centet'.,-\s of rigìrt norv there are no such plans. Paper ì\Iill grant and thc Ilalls l{ill grar-rt of been signed and acccptecl bv

the state. T'hosc total abor-rt $850, 000 for work on those projects. Fiber optìcs have been installecl. Nova came and

in'r.cltorìccl the switches. In about 2 rveeks thelr lvill return to replace afl)¡ thât necdcd to be replaced. Vith thc
installation of thc fiber opúcs the srvrtch for town hall to BOE is easier and rvill be installed aÌso.

10. OLD BUSINESS _

^, Opengov.corn - implementation status update - NI. Cosgrove statcd that the release fiorn'Iyler N,Iunis has not beeu

cornpÌetecl. \X/c are rvaitìng for that to be clcxre. R. 'I'ar-lov rvoulcl like the boa¡ds to be able to do a dry rur-r rvith thc data

alreadv imported ancl askecì rvhen this could bc done. À{. Cosgrove suggested goirg to other towrls' rvebsites and rvork
with thcir rcports ancl clata. R. 'l-arlov stated that each torvn is different and we needed to see rvhat the Colcl-rester site

rvould look Like. ÀL Cosgrove stated that the lloards sl.rould have access by a+the end of Octol¡er. The Board said thev

rvould likc to sce the pul>lic access in place before the encl of the year and rvill discuss a tirneLine at the Novernber 7

rTleetins.

b- Police Overtirne - status of revierv - Â. Shiloskl' reported tbat 15o/o of the OT has been used for d-re quarter. À,I

Cosgrove stated that rvc shoulcl looh at the hours, not the just the dollars. R. 'I'arlov asked to scc x report orì over-tirne

hours and that rvc shoul<l be able to put this in OpenGov.

77. NEW BUSINESS

^. 2019-2020 Budget - r\. Shiloskl' stated at â recent department he ad meeting thelr ofll1r 2 departrnents reque sling an

additional fr.u'rclrng is tl-re Public Works l)epartr¡rent and the Fire Departrnent rvhich is for the Paramedic Prograr-n. PW
needs more ernplovccs to hclp maintain all the new grounds that have been purchzrsed or agreed to mâintâifl. Â. Shilosky
wiÌi let the boarcl knorv when PW is ready to present l.ris proposal. R. Tarlov asked if the Pararnedic progr-â1rl should be

on the Sun'e)'. -fhc mernbers rvill bring questions to the flext meetillg arrd discussion will continue then. R. Tarlov also

warlts to adcl a qrrestion about OpenGov to make thc town lrrore aware of rvhat's going on rvith it.

12. LIAISONS' REPORTS - lì.'l'arlov reported on YSS. Upcorning community conveLsations about \/aping. Ofhcer Sucl'recki

reported 6 violatior-rs at tl're school, rvhich is also a criminal violation as we1l. YSS rvill have a fund raiser at the Torvn I-Iall on
Election Da1,. 1 / 1 Iìe solution llur-r l-ras be en rnoved to stârt at the Torvn FIall to avoid the $1000 cost recluired for janitors

incurrecl rvhen thev start 2ìf llacon. -I'he nerv route is aheadl' approved. r\. Risbihos reported on Park and Rec. 5i22,000 is currentlt'
in the tricld Fìrurd. '\pprox. $40,000 is needecì to begin the irrigatron process. FIc sr.rggested that llOE has frurcling rernaining at the

end of the 1'g2¡, pelhaps ll-rev shor.rld use that lrone)¡ to rvork on the school ficlds.

13, CITIZENS COMMENTS - I). Àflorvl<a stated that she had heard frorn ball pla1,ers in the Âclult l.eagues that the fields rvere in
poor condition ancl tìrat thel u'cre beilg cl'rargecl for use of the field. She said thel' çl2itrt"¿ they had to bring their orvn lrrower-s to

morv the helcls beforc pìavine. Sbe u'antecl to krrorv rvhat rvas being done witl-r the û1olle\¡ that is sr,rpposecl to fix tìre fielcls. 'l'.

Quinn statecl that she thinìrs is might bc thc Coch' Carnp fielc1 the1, 21s referring to, but also explainecl that eacìr plaver is rrorv

clrargecl extra (silrcc 2017) in tl-rcìr rcgistr-ation fce and that the nonel' goes to a lerv flelcl sustainabilitl' fund tl-rat is used fol
capitai rrnprovemellts projccts nccclccl. It rvas statcd that the real problern is thlt rve do rrot havc cnor"rgh field for propcr rc¡trrtion

to give fielcls a rest.

14. ADJOURNMENT - lì. J-cporc ìIO'IIONìlD to acljourn the rreetrne at 9:50 pm, Sl:ìCONDED l¡v.\. Llisl¡ikos. -\ll rnembers

present votecl in favor. i\IC)'IION C.\lllìllìD.

lìespcctfulh' Subr-nit tccì,

'I'ax Collector'ììcports, -\ugust Iìinancc l)cpartrncnt lìcports, S & P Cìloìral lìatings
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